Open Photo Editor.

Click Create New Image, then set the dimensions
to 800 x 600 and Name Your File!

Open: Your blank Survivor Logo Template.

Once open, drag the Layer: Background, into your
project. (You may have to resize the image once
it’s in. Select the EDIT tab, then free-transform)

Use the Paint Bucket Tool, to change the logo
background.

Create a New Layer.

Select the Eclipse Tool: Found in ‘Shapes’.

Drag the Eclipse Tool, to form an oval around the
inside of the border. You can use the ‘Free
Transform Tool’ to adjust the size.

It should look like this. (The Paint Bucket can
be used for any colour adjustment.)

Right click Layer 2, and duplicate it.
You will see, Layer 2 and Layer 2 copy
Double click each layer, and rename them to,
Above and Below

Select Above layer. Then the Eraser tool.

Position the giant Eraser as seen above, and click
once.

Click Brush as seen in the image above,
choose a square brush, and slide the diameter
to 600

Now select you Below layer and repeat the
process, but this time we are erasing the top
half.

It should now look like this.
You can go back and re-size your eraser, if you
need to fix up any little bits you may have missed.

Select the Text tool. Simply click your mouse
in the bottom half of the logo, and it will
create a Text Box and its own layer.

And there you have it.
You can now create new layers, and import
and new images to throw onto your logo, or
select the paint brush tool and draw your own
designs!

Type your Location in the Text Box and adjust the
Font, Size, Style & Colour to your liking.
You can use ‘Free-Transform’ to re-size and
position your text.

